Two potential causes of EPL rupture after distal radius volar plate fixation.
Rupture of the extensor pollicis longus tendon can occur after volar plate fixation of dorsally comminuted distal radius fractures. We attempted to identify the etiology of extensor pollicis longus tendon injury after volar plate fixation of the distal radius and potential solutions to this problem. After describing two case reports, we examine six cadaveric specimens and retrospectively review 10 selected patients to evaluate possible technique refinements to minimize damage to the extensor pollicis longus tendon during volar plating of the distal radius. We identify specific screw holes in three commercially available volar distal radius plates that direct the drill bit or prominent screw tips into the third extensor compartment. In addition, after reduction and plate fixation, bone fragments or dorsal gapping may predispose the extensor pollicis longus tendon to injury. We recommend either using shorter screw lengths or leaving the implicated plate holes unfilled. In addition, we suggest consideration of an open assessment of the third extensor compartment, if indicated, as performed through a small dorsal incision ulnar to Lister's tubercle.